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I speaker Ryaa: nThe House will ke in ordery and the Hembers will

' be in their seats. The Chaplain for today is Pastor Paul
;

Fiesner froz t:e Grace tutheran Church. Pastoc Flesner.''
!
! Pastor Flesherz 'ltet us bow our heais in prayer. Almighty Gody
I
I
I tbe day is nev; the vee: . is new and it is full of
I' 

opportunities. ye are gratefql for tEe world ln vàicb weI

live: with i+a conskantly expanding àorizonsy with CàT

! scans: and compqter and space sbuttles; buty Gody we

j realize it's made life more complexe and i *'s aade the
i decisions ve have Eo make more difficult. zud so ve areg .

more than ever awaree now: of our aeed for Your guidance as

ve Gelibecate over the ûses that 'ou aak us to naàe of Your

- gifts. Give to us a vlsion of justice, of compassiony a

vision of respect for al1 people4s dignity, a vïsion of

sensitivity to the depths of hqaan need. Ye pray also, 0

Goie for a1l personal needs bere representedl for those *ho

are ill, in conflict or crises. for tàose w:o grieve. near

our prayere this dayy for rour mercy's sake. âaeno''

speaker Pyan: œThank youv Paskor. keell be 1e; wit: tùe Pledge

today by Eepresentative Loftqs-l'

toftus: HI pledge allegiance to the Flag of tàe United States of

America and to tàe Bepublic for which it stands: one

natione uader God: indivisiblee With liberty an4 justice '

for a1l.'1

Speaker Hyan: ''Committee Aeports./

Clerk îeoae: lRepresentative J. J. Nolf: chairwaa frou the

Coumittee on âppropriationsy to vhicb t*e folloving 3ills

were rêferrede action taken :ay 4. 1982. and reported the

sale back with the following recopmendations: #do pass'

House Bills 2190. 2197. 2199. 2200. 2201. 2222. 2223. 2279.

2783. 2345. 2472, 2465. aRd 2477) 'do pass as azeaâed:

I House Biils 2 196. 2198. 2202 e 2203. 2247, 2339. 2370. a'ad

1
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2393. Nepresentative J. J. golfg Chairzan from tbe E
l
ICommi ttee on Appropriations

, to vhicb tàq following Bills I
Iwere referredv action taken :ay 6. 1982. and reported the ;
!

same back vità the following recoamendations: êdo pass'

Eouse Bills 2193. 2207. 2208. 2301. 2558; 'do not pass'

House Bill 25091 4do pass as azended' Bouse Bills 2191,

2192, 2194. 2195. 2205, 2206. 2209, 2210. 2%55. 2456. 2457.

2458. 2459. and 2:76. Qepresentative J. J. eolfy Chairman

frol the Comlittee on Appropriationsw to xhich the

folloving Bills vere referred. action taken :ay 5. 1982, !

and reported tNe same back uith the following

recoaaendationsz 4do pass' Eouse Bills 2220 and 2218; 'do

pass as amended' Hoqse Bills 2212. 2213. 2214. 2215. 2216.

2217. 2399: 2481. and 2219.1'

Speaker Hyan: ''Senate Bills first Eeading.':

Clerk Leonez llntroduction and eirst Reading of senate Bills.

Smnate Bill 1305, Eving - Zosinskie a Bill for an zct

providing protection for tàe pullic health and safety by

prohibiting the possessione deliverye and sale of drug

paraphenalia, First Heading of the :ill. senake Bill 1384,

nenrye a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of an àct to

provide for fees of sheriffse recorders of deedse and

county clerks in counties of tàird class. First Neading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 1388. 'aatino - gipriâay a Bill for

an Act making appropriations to the gepartzent of Veteran

àffairse First Eeading of the Bill. Senate B111 1549. J. 1
IJ

. ëolfe a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois

Horseracing Acte First Eeading of tbe Bill. Bouse Bi1l...I

meane Senate Bill 1562. Giorgi. a B11l for an àct to anend

Sections of the Eevenue âcte eirst Eeading of the :ill.

Senate Bill 1575. Oêconnelly a Bill for an lct to aaend

sections of the Code of criminal Pzocedure, Pirst Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1à79. Oblinger, a 3i11 for an lct
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to auend t:e Illinois Pension code. First Reading of tàe I
I

Bill. senate 3ill 1665, iobbinse a Bill for an Act in !
I

relationship to banks and banàing, first Reading of +he '
!Bill. Senate Bill 1667. Aobbinsy a Bill for an âct to

amend sections of t:e Illinois Bamking.--Bank Holding

coapany âcte rirst neading of tâe Bill. Senate Bill 1668.

Dvigkt eriedrich - Keane. a Bill for an lct to amend

Sect ions of t*e Civil zdministrakive Code. Pirst Eeading of

tke Bill. Senake Bill 1669. J. J. @olf - Vfnson: a B11l

for aa Act aaking appropriations to t:e Departnent of

dental Eeait h and Developaental Disabilities, First Eeading

of the 3ill. Senate Bill 1672. Qlson. a Bill for an àct !

conc erning the collëction of càild and spouse sapportse

First Reading of the 5i1l.''

Speaker nyahz ''nouse 3i1ls Introduction and eirst Reading-e

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 2648. Koeàlery a Bi11 for an lc: to

amend tàe Electlon Code. eirst Realing of the 9ï11.I' !

speaker Ryan: ''Roll Call for Attendance. Take t:e record. dr.
' 

!
Clerk. gith 146 Kembers anslerinq the Eolle a quorqm of !

the douse is present. On the Calendar on page tgo: under
I

tàe Order of nouse Bills Secoad Reading appears House Biil
l j

958. Representative ïoungm. Oqt of tàe record. Boose Bill '
$ I

960, Representative Youhge. 0ut of tNe record. House Bill I

1072. Eepresentative @olf. J. J. kolf. 0ut of tàe record? I
I

10.:.1072, Represenkative. O?t of the record. Hoqse Bill
1

1119e zepresentative Preston. 0ut of the record. Eouse
!

Bill 1425. Representative nenry. Out of the record. House

Bill 1463, Representative Catania. 0ut of the record.

House 3ill 1954: Representative Vinson. Oqt of tàe record.

House Bill 1969. Representative 'ounge. Out of the record.

House Bill 1974, Catania. Out of t:e record. House Bill
' 

2039. Representatlve Huskey. iead the Bil1.e j
1clerk îeonez 'IHouse Bill 2039. a Bill for an Act to anend the

* 3
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Illinois 'arriage and Dissolution of 'arriage zct. Second

qeading of the B1ll. xo committee Aaendœents-l

speaker Ryan; 'târe tàere any àaendaents from the floor?p

eBrien, aaends nouse ëclerk Leonel ffloor âwendaent #1
# auskey - O I

Bill 2039 on page-o.ll
!

speaker Eyan: ''aepresentative Huskey on àaendaent #1.
!

Representative Huskeye àmenoment..-zmendment #1.H

Huskey: llïr. Speaker. yoa:ll bave to excuse me for just a

second.l

speaker âyanz nHouse Bill 2039.'1

guskey: I'Mr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the Eouse. House

Bill 2039 is the cbild support Bill. and every year since

ve:ve passed Rouse Bi1l'24 some Sessions ago, we've had to

upiate it and bring it up to date More or less to...to vork

oqt the---tke entanglements in t:e law, and tàis àmendment

#1 is an agreed Anendment by bot: sides. Ik was requested

Kainly by the Department of Public Aid and the County of

Cook. Amendment #1 is pri/arily technical in nature. The

changes include a fev minor ones whic: are consïstent vith j
the way ve:re seeking to fuad tàe Child Support Znforcenent

Program, and I would zove for its adoption, :r. speaker.'l j

Speaker Eyanz ''Is there any discussionz TNe Gentleman moves for

tàe adoption of âmendaent #1 to House Bill 2039. A11 in
I

favor will signify by sayinq êaye'e a1l opposede 'no'. The

Iayes: have it, and t:e àmendaent is adopted. further

àmendments?n I

Clerk teonez ''Floor Azendlent #2, nuskeye amends House Bill

2039./

1Speaker Eyanz ''Representative Huskey on âwend/ent #2.$1
Huskeyz #l:r...:T. Speaker aod Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Bouse,

I would zove tbat we withdrav âmenduent #2.1

Speaker Ryanz ''@lthdraw Amendment #2. furthel àmendments?'l

Clerk Leonel ''F loar Amendment #3. nuskey - O':rien./

tl
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Speaker Xyaql Hpepresentative Hqskey on Amendpent #3.:1 l

Huskeyz ''Qelly :r. Speakere Alendment #3 is. again. an àmendment
I

that's technical in natnre. It's been agreed ào by t:e

Department ok Public Aid and by tàe pokers to àe in the ;

county of Cook, and itês more or less an administration

â mend pent to work out tàe.w-tâe flaws in Boose Bill 2R,

House 3ill 77e and I love for its adoption-/

Speaker Ryan: l'Is tkere any discussion? The Gentleman froz Cook:

Representative Bouman, on àmendlent #3.1

Bogmanz ''Tàank youe :r...5r. Speaker. I Eave lmendment #1 and

#2. I Go not have àlenGment #3. :# first gueskion is, àas

this beea priated yet?l

Speaker nyan: l'es. ites been printed and distributeë kbe Clerk

tells me. Qould you like a copy?l'

Bovœan: pokayy then I woul; appreciate it..-ïese I would. And I

wo ald appreciate it if the-.-the Gentleaan coul4 be a

lïttle more thorougà in his explanation. za I gather

from...froz wàat he has said alreadye -he said this is -

a..wan administration Anendmente and it's necessary to vork

out soze problems but he Goesn't sa# in ubich @ay the

probleœs are going to be worked out. sow I would

a ppreciate a little fuller explanation.p !

Speaker zyanz I'Do #ou have any questlons: Representatlve?t'

lBovman: ''%ell: I'd like to knox what the Aaendment does, and he

hasn#te-.dida't tell us.l'
!

Speaker nyan: ''Eepresêntative nuskey. do yon havm anything

further to add to your explanation?/ !
Ii

Easkey: Ilâmendment #.3 is the same as Amendment #2, except that

àzendzent #2 vas ànendment #3 sort o.f straigbtens out soae

of the printing on Amendment #...#:3. J.t straightens out

some of the printing on lpendaent #2. lhese Ameniments

were agreed to b.y your staf f . zepresentative

' Boing..-Bowmaa. ..1:
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Bogmanz 'l@ell. okay. bqt... / I
I

Huskeyz I'...And we#re not trying to put anytàing over on you.

Itls a technical àmendlent tbat is regaested by tbe !

Department of Pqblic âid anG also ày the Coqnty of Cooky in
I

orGer to adainistrate-w.properly aGminiatrate an4 bring up

to date, the Child support inforcement Program./

Bowman: Hokayy 1... I'2 not suggesting. zepresentative. that yoq

are trying to pat anything over; hoxever, I am suggesting

that this is not necessarily a technical âœendaent.

Let--wlet me quote froa page two bere o; the aided

language. It says, Izach parent or otker person having

custody of a child shall cooperate with the Depart/ent

of.-.velle the Illlnois nepaztrent and the appzopriate law

enforcezent officials in every material aspect of the

support enforcement process. Such coopetation œay be in '

t:e forp of. but not liwiteë to. appearing for intervievsy
!

providing information concerniag the ideatificationy

locationy the financial circumstaaces of a punitive father
;

or legal parent. siguing pleadingse and appearing and

providing testlaony at legal proceedings'. Tàe...2'd like

to ask somew-.soœe questions inx-oin that regarde if 2

nigàt-l' I

Huskey: f'Go aàeadv Representative. Qe'te eager to answer them.''
!

Bovmahz ''Okay. Relly first of all. let's suppose tàe

Person..-the questlon àere is a...a zotàer *ho ia being

asked to supply inforzation about an absent spousm. okay? I

Supposing àer spoase Nas.o-has ran away and abandoned her. I
I

xogy she saysy 11 donlt knov where the persoa is. I don't

knog where this guy iso' kould sàe.-.would that be !

!suf f icient? I mean, volzld... would tàe Department not be in

a position to say. 1 ge think you know uhere that persop is.

and consequentlye ve f ee1 tàat #ou are not beins

cooperative under khe terms of this..athis law. altl ve: re

6
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going to deny you any benefits../

uuskeyk ''ïbe.--the purpose of it is not to deny anyone any

benefits. Tàe purpose of thak vording is so khey can

assist the help. If tàe voman kno/s the whereabouts of her

husband, only to solicit :er help in locating :i2 so he can

help pay the câild support-''

Bowlan: lEepresenkativev I tbink t:e idea is good. I don't have

any problem wità tXe idea of tryinq to locate absent

fathers so khey can properly pay tàe support of t:eir

children. Qhe problem is that we.re vriting a la? tbat is

fairly epeclflc, and I Want to make sure t:at we donlt

create a problez for ourselvesy wbere-../here noae 2ay

exist today. 1...1:2 concerned about two tàings. and..-and

one tbat I...I'7e alreaiy indicateie that-.oi t seezs to 2e

that the way this is worded: t:e Department could very

easily come to a...a motàer. ask where the... the father is.

T:e motber saysy :1 don't know-'e and thq Departzent says.

#Re think youêre being uncooperatïve. ke're qolng to cut

off your public aid benefits-' Bang. àad...and she àas no

recoarse. Tàe other thing I'2 concerned about is simply ,

the-.wa kind of a constitutional question. and 2 uonder

if.-.if tàis language would stand constitutional scrutiny:

insofar as it requires a-..a person to pzovide information
i

axout kheKselves. I meany that#s-..aad tNat's a Tifth l
I
I

àmendzent ptoblem, I tbink-l

Buskeyt 'IQel1. Representative Boing..wBovman. t:is is

1

*

.parable...t:is language ïs parable vith all feGeral lavs

nowe and khe Department of Public lid is.--is using tàis I
I

systeu now, and I haven#t àeard of any case that any zother :

has beën cut off because they can't flnd àer àusband. She

gets.-.the aid is to dependent children: not to the Kother, 'j

and-.wand t:e lav--.the prackice is in effect nog. It

doesu't change anythihg. It just.-.it just puts it in

7
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I

uriting and the rulea iike kNe Depaltlent of Public Aid 1

vants it. It's not trying to make any...iY'S not.-.tbere's I
I

no 1a? there that says tàey can deny the woman benefits.

Tàere's nothing Britten there t:at sals that a voman can be
I

denie; benefits for her children.'.

Bovmanz 'I@ell-.-it seems...n ' '

n uskeyz 'L w-Because she refuses to...if she.o.al 1 it says that

Isbe---that reasonable cooperakion betyeen the zother and j

àelpïng to locate a lissàng parent or between t:e parent
i

helping to locate the other Kissing parent. lhat's all the

la* says.ll ;

Bogman: ''sir, no@ noe no. Koy Sire now youeve gone too far.

It-..it does aot say anytbing about reasonable cooperation.

It makes a very.-.'l

Huskeyl ''ëait. 1... Qait a minutey 1...1 beg your pardon. I beg

your pardon. 1...1 Kade a mistake there. Jqst one Kiaate.

Let me answer you correctly.l

Bogmanz ''Okay-'l - . I

S uskey: llTbls is...this is parable wità the.--t:is is para:le
I

vith the federal lawe and ik 4oesn't aaàe any difference in

our 1av tàan the federal lav states on... on...on public I

aid. It just more or less bringing our lawe Illinois law,

in standard witb the federal lav-l' !

Bowlan: l'Okay. Rov.o.you said it's comparable, but you did not

say it is identical. Is it word for word i4entical with

some stakute that veAre carrying over? Tâe reason I asky j
tiveg so ue don4t prolong the dialoguee is that 1Eepresenta

i
I...tNat I have asked attorneys who are..-are fauiliar vità '

the law in--.in this area to take a look at it. 1he I

Awendzent was available to tâe? late last veeke and. this
I

* : d back lroa t:em. I :being Konday œoraingy I haven t ear

vondered if...I had no objection to the otber àmendments.
I

but I wondered if ...if you wotu d mind àolding tàisy zaybe ,

8
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for another day. Justy if your could just give qs ohe Iore j- I
day to take..-so I can get...âear back from the.-.tàe j

attorneys v:o uere looking at this; anG if.--if they have
I

Ro problel wità it. 1111 be :ap#y to sqpport tbe I

IAmendment./

Huskeyz ngell. :epresentative, you haven't teally...you#ve asked

a few questions. but you :avenêt come up gitb anything

that's wrong with t*e legislation. an4 I.--the leqislationw

I don': feel like, on...on the grounds that you mentione;

there, that it's grounds to hold it. Ié youdve found E

somethlng that vas really a big tecknical question. :ut

actually all this Ameadzent Goese it's agreed ko by

your... your people. Your people in Cook Coqnty have read

tàis àmendment. ge hel; a meeting with your staff. ke've

done everytàing to cooperate vith you geople ke can. #e#re

nota..the Bill vas requested by the Counky of Cook. It
!

wasn't reqqested by ne. I don:t...l don't really get a j

pleasure oqt of kee p.w-putting legislation in.e but it's a '

needed piece of Iegialation tàat the Pohllc â1d Department. !!

and tàe County of Cook, an; t:e County ok Cook was tbe
1more..-in order for them to iwplemmnt tàis piece of

legislation.n j
IBowman: ''Qell. okay. Youww.yoq àeep raising tàe questlon of tâe

County of Cook and ny staff.n I

Hnskmyz ''Nell: Herman 'Mells*..-.talked to Eernan # Nells#.''

1Speaker Ryanl 'llust a minutee just a ninutee jqst a zinute:
1

Gentlenan. :epresentati/e Glorgi, for xhat purpose do you j
seek recognition'H 1

Giorgiz ''lr. , speaxer. in speaxinq vith soae of the Keabers on
4

this side of t:e aisle, kould you plea se take this j
Amend/ent out of the record 'til œore of our people appear

on tàis issuee because it seems it's a very.--it's almost a 1
Bill in itself . It' s very co/plicaked. Very f ew people '

9
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seem to be avare of it-n

Speaker Ryanz l'@elle tàat's up to t:e Sponsot. zepresentative. I

canlt do that-l'

Giorgiz 'l@ould you take it out of tàe record. :r. Huskey?l

nqskeyz II: r. speakere I have the advisors here. If they have any

more qqestions now, I can ansler t:ea pretty wel:. â1l

their advisors and people are here. and I..wand I vould

go...I vould ratàer go *1th tàe 3111 and get it out ol tàe

wayy so we can get-.-t'

speaker Rganz l'Proceed, Pepreseatatlve.'l

Huskey: IL ..OE:er...a very ipportant piece of legislation. and if

they feel they---any trouble at all. tàey can--.ït in the

Senate./

Speaker Ryan: PAII right. AepresentatiFe 3ovaan, àave y5u

completed your.w.?'l

Bovmanz NQell, almost-l'

Speaker Ryanz l@ould you bring your reœarks to a close. please?fl

Bovœan: e@elly 1...1 just àave a couple zore questlons, because

the Gentleman has been speaking about the staff on this

side of the aisle làow-.gho cooperate. I

appreciake...appceciate if he would identify tàe.-.the

names of those people: because scme staff came to me and

said that tàis: (a) ?as a substantive àmendmenty and (b)

that tàere weree perha ps, soze proèlems .1th it tàat vere

being checked ouk. ând so tNe inforaation that I have

gotten frow my ovn staff dlffers frol tàe infor/ation

that...tbat you are reporting here oa the floor about sowe

unnazed staffv and I vould apprecïate it if #ou vould jus:

tell me who they are. @bo vere you xorking with?'l

Huskey: pvelle :r...dr. Speakery I aove îor...1 aove that

âlendment #3 be adopted-l'

Bovmanz >:r...:r. speaker. the Geatlepan didn'à aasver ay last

question-'l

10
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Huskey: nOh. I didn't hear your last question. I thought you
' pere naking a stateœent. I didn't kear it. I'm sorry-l

Bowmanz lxo: sir. You.-.you Eave.--you bave made representations
!on this floor tbat staff frow 2: side of tàe aisle vorked

wità you in developing t:is âwendmente or approved à:e

àmendment. or--.or something that was...had a very

favorable slant to it, anë---and yetg staff came to me and

told Re that this â/endment does have a problez vità 1te

froz their polnt of view. ànd---and soy tàe information

I've gotten froz my own staff is different from that ehich

you report here oa tàe floor. I would appreciate it if

you'd name those peoplm on this side of t:e aisle w:o

vorked vitâ you andw-.and signed off on this àzendmentwp

Huskey: Hnerman 'dell' is tàe one tàat I mainly worked vithy

andw-.and a fellov by tbe name of 'Groggins': I've talked

to in khe Korgan Findley's office in Chicago. Xove tùere

is a...more-..there is an âœendment being drafted for t:e

senate...to go on this in the Senate that 'Groggins: wants. ''

and-..and tEe Department of--.of 'organ Findley's office,

but I...I:ve talked to him and...thak was agreeable Eo hin

to take it to the senate and vhatever :e vanted would be

put on there. Tàere is no.--tàere is no controversg on '

khis Bille outside of yourselfe that I know of:

Qepresentative Bowzan.''

Bogmanz ''@e.l1e ghat I:m...vhat I#a sayiag kàene is that the

ataffe the Democratic staff to the Conmittees that are

responsible for reviewing this Iegislation teil me that i

tàey àave a problem vith 1t# and ner.-oneraan 'sell' and

tàe---the other-..vhom I do knovy and tàe other Gentleaan !
;

you spoke ofg vkow I do not knov. have approved thls. Did

tkey approve the exact languageRn
1Euskeyl 'I@ell. zepresentative. if there's some problem vit: the

langlage, I'm a reasonable man. ge certainly can :

11
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straigâten it out. If xou do coze up vith Soae Problezse
:

ve can certainly straighten it out in tbe Senate. I'm

not..-this is not a diehard'. fast :ill vit: me. Itls a I

Bill to try to uork out so the child support Bill would be
!more enforceable: so less children could go to be; huagry

at nigàt, and this is a11 I'* interested in. The-e-tbe

hard line approach that you're reachingy if tbere's sone

technical probleas or anythinge ue#re certainl: .-.*e#1l

work it out in the Senate. As I saio, I'm a reasonable

person. anë my wor; is zy bond. 1: I tell you we'il work

out this proble. in the Seaate. ve'll work it oute if there

is a problem *ith it. ànd: I've told--e:epresentative

Getty knows tdat. and they#ve al1 been told about tàis

Bill. I.-.t:at's xày I can't unierstand the-.-all kbe

probleas coning np right now. It %as agreed toe and I went

aheade I held it up for thls âzendment froo---froa tbe

County of Cook. from herman 4Kell#, from everybody I vork

wltà-'l - v

Bowmanl nneraan ''ell'.-.he is the.-wthe outstanding

constitational authority that represents tàe Coqntx of

Cookz Is àe t:e one?t' '

Huskeyz ll%ell. Representative Bowzanw I don't knov. Xou..ayou're '

getting into technicalities. Kr. Speaker. we:re qetting

1into iilatory actions here. I:d like to call :or a vote on
this âaendaent-'' ;

I
Bovnanz Ilokayy 1et le.--let me make a concluding statement.

I
1...1 have no further questions. I àave never been accused I

of being îard on children vho are going to *ed hungry ak I

nig:t. 1...1 certaialy believe that we shoqld be

collecting these chiid suppolt payments. I az concernedw

hovever, that we create additional problems. & a? further

conceraed that the language be constïtutional so that it

not be struck down in courtv so that ge do not have to Go

12
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tàis a 11 over again. 1...1 am trying. by asking a fe? '

questions today, to saFe so*e vork at a future datee if in ;

factv it turns out to--to be un--.qnenforceable and

incapable of withstandlng constitqtional scrutiny. :o,

that.o.tkat is my oaly concern. I want to wake sure that

tt is technically accurate. It is not enoug: aisply to be i

comparable to federal law. It is..-it must be either-.wit

must vith..-be able to Hithstand constitutional scrutiny.

If it is identical to federal lag: then 1...1 louid simply

ask if that lav has, ltself. been... been tested. I want

to maàe sure that we do it the right way. I'R not trying

to defeat Representative Huskeyls legislation. I...all I'm

askinge reallye is khat he take it out of kàe record for

one day. I 1iII promise hi/ to-..to bave a response by

tomorrou, and lf note githdrag any objections. But at tàis

kime, unless--.if ke persistse I vill vote 'no', and I vill

ask..wlike to ask a :oll Call vote.l '

Gpeaker Ryanz - lRepresemtatlve Catania.n v

Cataaia: 'lT:ank youe Mr. speaker. Bould tàe Gponsor yield for a

question'n

Euskey: Ilïes, nepresentative.''

catania: ''Representative nuskeye I'* concerned about one
1

provision that appears in eacà of the Chapters tbat you*re !

azending. It seels to indicate that a1l of kàe financial
!

aid that :as been provided to the people receiFlng AFDC can .

be re-.-recovmred from tàe absent parente and I gould llke '
I

to kno? i; that's just the actual AFDC payaentsy or if khat

would include Koney spent on medical expenaes-/ !
nuskey: llt's only tàe--wnepresentative Catania. it's only t:e I

't it does no't include wedicale and !actual APDC. It isn . ..

that 's in colpliance wit: tàe federal lav . I understand. fI

Catania t 'lso. it Mouldn' t incluqe zoney that was spent on t:e

fanily esïng their green card y f or xinstance.e
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Huskey: ''xo-t'

Cataniaz ''ûkay, because I certainly have supported tbe concept of I

recovering child support from aàsent parentsy usually

fathers; but sometimes Kedical billa can rœn into :he

hundreGs of tbousands of dollarsg an; I just vanked to be

sure that tbis isn't the intention of the Department of

Public zid to really saddle these people for the rest of

t:eir lives wità reimbursement of tàis Koneyy wàich tàey

probably voul; àave Xeen able to fill oqt forns and not

àave to reimburse anyway if they'd been livinq gith the

family. That's not the Departaent*s intention. This is

only AFDC paymenks: pure and simplev not food stazp

payments, nedical paxments. Is tàat correct?''

Huskeyz lThat:s my understandinge and I have the expert in public

aid right behind neo''

Catania: ''Tbank you very uuch.n

Speaker R#an: ''Is there any furtàer discussiono nepresentative

' âleKander-'' - w *

Alexander; lThaak youe Kr. Speaker. Hay I ask--.Eepresentative

Huskey, Will you ansger a guestion for Ke2*

Speaker Ryan: l'ne iudicates he'll yield. Representativev'l

hlexanderz I'lhank you very kindly. Representative Hqskey. you

knov that I am a menber of the committee on Public àid, aud
I

I do support the Cbild support taw. I'm for it 100

percent. I have nok ha4 a total tiue to read tbrough tàis

Ameaimente kut I'm sure you havee and I:d like to ask you I
Ii

and your experts a question or present a problem. tet us
Isay that a person is receiving àrnc for a child. How does
1
Ithis Anendaenk affect a grandmotàer vho Kay be asked to pay
I

support money for tàat child. an; t%e daughtere let us sayy I

is 18 and 39 or 20 years old. Does th1 s affect t:e I
I

grandparent or grandaotàer vità regards to t:e càanges

here?''

14
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Huskeyc ''No way. @e havenêt considered that at all-t'

âlexanderz 'fokay. becauae I have a situation llke tâatw wùere

tàeyêre being asked to pay tàe gD ndaotàer Jor a 19 year

o1d child, a nd there's other children ïn t:e family..-on

the suppork 1a?.''

Huskey: #êl think you'd better...l tàink you'd better talk to this

Gentleaan after ve flnis: here. He might be able to

advise you-n

âiexanderz lAlrighty t3a nà you very kindlyvl

speaker ayanz nmepresentative Olson.l

Olsonz dl@ill t:e Sponsor yield for a question?/

speaker iyanz ''ae ândicates be gill-''

Olsoaz 4'lepresentative Raskeye does this àmeadment and Bill deal

only witb the counties receiving litle RD zonies, as

proaulgated under 2R...nouse Bill 2R?'l

auskeyz H'àat4s righty and.a.Yes. I...I*œ wroag. :r.

Olson-..Representative Olson. Ihis does apply to a11

counties in the state. It's a stategide., bqt it does not

bring tàe old Bouse Bill 2% into tàe other counties unless

they want to opt in. but t:e A#DC Ieow-recipients, it

applies to all the counties on that-'l

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Giorgi./

Giorgi: ''I understand that this applies to al1 couûtiesR/

Huskey: 'lxes.''

Giorgiz nRow will it improve tàe-..what-..what problem gill this

correct in uinnebago County?tl

Huskey; I'Rell. it.-.it.o-it applies ko a11 the prob--.it-..it

correcks al1 the problems we're talking about. It...it

allows tàe Public âid Departxent to collect zore money if

it's collectible.l'

Giorgi: 'l%hat does it do about out-of-stake fatàers?''

Euskeyz Illt doesh't apply to out-of-state fathecs.''

Giorgi: 'Ilt doesn't apply? You meane they don't go after

May 10e 1982
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out-of-state fathers that are not taking care of their II
vardse and that are-..l

1suskey: neell, no, that caae..-that came in the aouse Bill 2q.
:

TAat comes under that. But thâs particular àmend/ent does

not apply to out-of-state fatàersw/

Giorgiz ''Nell. ehat does it do 'to-.-okaye lkat does it do to a

dependent in Illinois: in Hinnebago Coantyy where the

father can't We deter/ined'n

aaskeyz ''Tbere's nothing koe--change t:e paternity laus in here
!

lhatsoeFer, Representative.'' l

Giorgiz 'ITàis-..ghatow.The Public âi4 Office is alvays after

lothers of children. and they can't determine the fathers.

Your...your--.your infor/anks are eitser inaccurate or

dellberately misleading loup ër. Hnskey. zsk àhem again.'l

Huskeyz ''Xo, there#s-..l...l'm talklng the Amendment. Tàere's

notàïag in thls â/endzeat that taàes in +àe paternity

questiony or how you determine paternity. There's nothing

in tàis zmendmenk on u tàat particalar zssoeg !

Representative-'l

Giorgiz lokayy 1f...if it is deterained that a Tatàer ls kàe I

father of a child, vhat happens ghen he4s beginniag to

start giving àis Koney into tàe Fublic zid Department. i
. E
:hat.-.give Ke tàe...the mechanics of ghat Nappens to that

aoney. Ho# does it gek back to tàe..-wàerever lt's goinp?'' I

Huskeyz I'Okay. Tàe money is already paid to tàe child. It only
1.

reimburses the zn.--tàe zfDc Departmenk or tàe Pablic âéd 1
Department. It only puts the noney back in their cofferse

so they:ll--.''

Giorgiz l'Te1l ae what happens ko the aoney. Qhere--.vhoa-.who

takes t:e aoneyl gàat bank account does it qo toe and then

who takes care of the bank account and gives it to tNe

proper people? You sâould ànow tàat. Tàis is a 1
far-reacsing B1zl.. '
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aaskeyz nThe...2y...my...i:'s...*# à/endRent doesn't cover

anytbing on that. so youere uot talking the Bill. ke're

talking àmendment #3-11

Giorgi: Ocust a *inute. I have page 26 in ay hande and youdre

talkiag about foreign suppork. That's out-of-state

sapport. ûo you know vhat yoqzre talking about? Section

35y line 1. line 6. If #ou vant to handle a 21llw Fou

shoal; knov what youlre talking about. Youtre talking

aboqt foreign support. 'hat's out-of-state support. Page

26 of your Amendment-n

guskeyz lkhat page and wbat line. Representativez'l

Giorgiz npage 26. lines 6 and 7, àssignmeMt of :ights. 'If the

duty of suppoct is based on the foreign support order-.-'

Is that Eussiae Chlna, or is it out-of-state?ll

Eqskey: 'Ixo. noe that's present law. zepresentative.f'

Giorgi: ''But you:re changing it. Xou.re adding linm 9 through 20

and zû througà 30. 'ou've got a... tàat's right... based

on a foreign supporter.ll . .

Hqskeyz f'It nerely says 'under ' the Reciprocal àct'w vhich is

present lak, that tbe zoney ïs just assigned to a.--the

Department. That's all that sayse really-l
E

Giorgi: ''Qell. then tell Qe e:at Articles 111. IV. and 7 saya of '

tàe Iliinois Public àid Code which sayse 'shall be ieewed :

if aade under the assignment of t:e Departzent of Public
I

âidl. ghat does that mean? classify vhich are under

ârticle 111. I7. and #y wonld you: Rr. Euskey?? '

Husàey: H...III. IVy and 7 Kerely is #:o zeceives public aid from

the skate and assigna their rights. T:at's al1.n !

Giorgi: ''An; vho's VI and VII?%
I

Huskeyz 'êGeneral asslstance and medïcal assistance.ll

Giorgiz Màlrigbt. Nog you talking about-..you're talking aboute

based on a foreign support older. Qhak do you mean when
!

you saye 'include accruedy current aad future support
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obligatioos'? How... to uhat exkent? ïou:re talking about

interest paymentsz ïoulre talking about iegal paymentse

going after t:e fellous that are out-of-stateQ'l

suskey: ''If there's anJ sqpport tàat is currently oued. or thatfs

in arrears, thak coqld be owed in tbe future.''

Giorgiz I'Okay: are ve gettiag ludgments for those.-.supports that

are ïn arrears? zre ge getting judgments ïor that now?n

nuskey: ''ïese wàere--.vhere we can, where we can-''

Giorgit ''Can you tell me.-.can you tell ze tbe total of judg/ents

in @lnnebago Countyy for example?''

Hqskeyl ''I-w.aepresentativey I usually have that tatooed on Dy

chesty but this aorning I forgot to àave it tatooed.'l

Giorgi: l'Take the aarbles out of yaur mouth and say tàat againe

Please. ''
N.

nuskeyz I'I say. I usually àave tùat tatooed on ay cbest,

Representative. :ut...#'

Giorgiz ''Yoq ought to have it on your forehead.''

nuskeyz ''I don't know. ïou knox I doatt know khat-ll

Speaker Ryan: f'Bepresentative Kelly. no you seek recognltion?

àre yoq finishede Sepresentative Giorgi? Are you throqqh:

Representative Glorgiz

Giorgi: HTepporarily: :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Ryauz lAepresentakive Kelley-t'

Kelley: nBr. Speakere I move the previous guestion.p

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleoan moves the prevïous question. A11 in

favor vill signify by saying 'ayely all opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have it: and the Hotion prevails. zepresentative

Huskey to close on lmendlent #3.1*

Ruskey: l@elly Kr. Speaker. think itês--.it's a Bill that

didn't ëream up. It wasn': *# idea. 1he valious

departzents that I have meationed àave come and asked tàat

we supplekent the original House Bill 24. whic: turned out

last year to be 77, an4 this year it's 2039. I just move
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for a favorable vote: and 1et me sa# tbis; if tbere is any

1problems vith this àmendment. Iêll cerEainly gork

vith...I'1l work gith any of tàe staff nezbers or anyone I

that has a problen. and weell get it amended into tàe

proper language that it needs to be by the agree; process.''

Speaker zyanz 'lzhe Gqntlezan moves for the adoption o; àmendlent I
!(

#3 to House Bill 2039. ll1 'in favor vill signify by sayinq

'aye', all oppose; 'no'. The 'ayes' àave ity and the

Amendment is adopted. Further àmendmentsz/

Clerk teonez ''No fucther Azendments-f'

speaker :yanz ''Third Reading. House Bill 2096. Eepresentative

Tate. xepreseutative Bowman. for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?ll

Bovman: nHell, in ay closiag arguaents, I asked specifically for

a Roll Call vote; the reasoa being that we don4t have aw..a

terrific Xenbership. and I wouldo-.aud I think that we

ougàt to be doing the business of the House on Roll Calls

at this pointe and-.wand I àad aske; for one in a tiœely

fasàlon.'l
iSpeaker Eyanz 'lnepresentative Bovmaay I didn:t hear you ask for

one in a timely fashione but I1il give you one. ïou talk

so auchy l generally don't listen. so we'1l have to go bacà

and... and call the Roll on Awendnent #3 ko 2039. A11 in
1

favor gill signify by votinq 'aye.. a11 opposed ày voting

'no'. Rave a11 voted *ào gisN? Have a1l voted their own

switches vho wish? Take the record. :r. Clqrk. 0n khis

questiony there are 52 voting laye'e 39 voting 'no', 2
l

voting 'present': and the Gentleman's Kotion prevails. Tàe

3111 âs now on Third Ieading. Bouse Bill 2096,

zepresentative Tate. Read t:e Bi1l.'I

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 2096, a Bill for an âck to modify tàe

CoKamon Lau Doctrlae of Comparatlve Xegllgepce. Second

Peading of Ehe Bill. xo Coœwittee Anendmentsa'l
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Speaker Ryanz ''Are

clerk teonez l'Eloor

:ay 10, 1982

tâere any Aaendaents from t:e floor?''

âmeniaenk #1e Bresline amends nouse Bill 2096

on page one and so fort:-ê'

Speaker Ryan: ''Aepresentative Breslin on àmendment #1.

nepresentative Breslin? T:e Lady in tàe c:a lberz Mhat's

your pleasureg iepresentative Tate?l

Tate: l':ove to tablevn

Speaker Eyan: œThe Gentlenan moves to table Amendzent #1. à1l in

favor lill signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no.. The

'ayes' have ite and tàe ânendment.-wTàe question ise lShall

àpendment #1 to House Bill 2096 be tabled?: àll in favor

will sisnify by voting 'aye'e all opposed by voting 'no..

Got #e2 ally Zeke? I think Hannig :as got a few nore àe

can get for you. too. Aepcesentative Collinse for wàat

purpose do you seek recognitionQ':

Collins: IlNell: :r. Speaker, I have no objection to

zepresentative Giorgi's filibuster. Thata..we*ve come to

expect kàat sork of thinge but àe ought to take his track

shoes off and...I think t:ere's an awful lot of buttons

. over tkere that have been pushed t:at--.tàa t aren't here.
A

$ 1...1 doubt there are 61 people on that side of the aisle,

zaybe in the cNamber. 1...1 woul; suggest you dump this

Boll Ca ll. Letls push our o*n buttons./

Speaker Pyan: 'II think your point is vell taken. Representative

Tate?/

Takez ''Yes. :r. Speaker. under a point of order-.-under the

rulese I thought an âaendment was aqtomatically tabled if

the Sponsor ?as not on the floorw/

Speaker Ryan: lDump this Roll Call and start over. Everybody

push tkeir own button. Represenkative frumnere for what

purpose do you seek recognitionzl'

Bruaaerz ''ïes: I...this is a very major Biily as tàe Sponsor

knogs. It's an item t:at nepresentative Breslin has had
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legislation on in tbe last t*o yearse has vorke; very
' 1diligently regarding this issue. I would tàink tbat '!

courtesy, if nothing else. voqld dictate tàat tàe sponsor !
ï

' 

;( would hold this 3ill until Representative Breslin could be
t
' here. ando..and it's obvious that we do not have a full

dembersàip on either side of the aislee and 1...1 gould
. I

kope that. kecause of t:e very iaportant issue tàat is

being considered here, the sponsor wouldv out of courtesy,
&$

be willing to kold this until ve do have a full Nembershipy 't !
k

. including Representative Breslin.l' !
1

Speaker Ryanz lEeprqsentative friedrich. for khat purpose do you

seek recognition?ll

eriedrich: 'I%ell: :r. Speakery Eepresentative Brumzer speaks

velly except that àe knovs tùat aeprmsentative Breslin's

âlendment merely puts it back in the form that the comwon '.
:

lau is nog. If we:re going to adopt Eepre.-wRepresentative !

Breslinls âaenGmente we donft need a Bill at all, and :e

knovs that. He's an expert in this field.'l 1' 

I
Speaker Ryan: Hèlright. The Gentleman :as moved to table

Amendzent #1 to House Bill 296 (sic - 2096). Everybody's

1ng to push their o?n buttoa this tiKe. àl1 in favor 1g0
!
!

vill sigaify by voting 'aye'. al1 opposed by voting 'no..

Bepresentative Giorgie for vhat purpose do you seek
I

recognition?l'

Giorgi: ''Kr. Speaker, inasmuch as Eepresentative Tate is asking

kàis be tablede Nq must ' be avare of ghat's in kbe I
1

Amendœent. I'd like to bave him explain vàat ge're tabling

so that we can tell Bepreseatative Breslin what àappened
1

here. Can you tell us gàat's in the àwendment, Tate?

Re:re going to àave to ask for... ask for verificationy
I

tben. :r. Speakere I'd like a...'' I

speaker :yanl ''nave a1l voted who wish? Take the record, :r. 2
I
1Clerk. on tàis question, there aEe 55 'ayes'v 82 'nos:,
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ing 'present'. The Gentleman àas requested a land none vot

verification. Representative Jo:nson wants a Poll of tàe

âbsentees..-:epresentative Tate wants a Poll of tàe
I

àbsentees. Poll the absenteesy 5r. Clerk.?

clerk Leonez *Po1i of +he àbsentees. âbra/son. Barnes. Barr.

Beatty. Bell. Bianco. Bower. Bradley. Breslin.

Bullock. Cullerton. Darrov. geachler. Deusker.

Dipriza. Donico. Donovan. John Dunn. Ebbesea. Epton.

Ewell. iving. earley. fawell. Flinn. Garaisa. Getty.

Giorgi. Greiman. Hastert. Nenry. :offman. Eoxsey.

nuff. Jackson. Jaffe. Jones. Eane. Karpiel. Katz. I
i

Keane. Klezm. Kucharski. Kulas. Lechowicz.

Leinenweber. Kadigan. 'artire. days. KcAuliffe. .

:cBroom. 'cGree. ic:aster. Ted Heyer. Roland Neyer.

diller. O'Brien. Ozella. Pierce. Prestoa. Eeed.

Eicbzoad. Bobbins. Ronan. sandguist. Saktertàwaite.
i
I

schneider. schraeder. Harry Smit:. Stearney. Steczo.

B. G. Steele. c. :. Stieàl. Qhite. Qikoff. :inchester.

Sa2 .oolf. Qoodyard. Younge and Yourell. xo furtàer.'l

Speaker Ayanr M Do you persist in yoar regaest for a verification:

1Representative? Poll the zffirmative :oll Call. xill youe
:r. Clerk?'l

Clerk Leonel Hpoll of the àffirzative. Ackerman. âlstat.
;Barnes. Bartulis. Birkinbine. :oucek. Capparelli.' 

j
ins. Conti. Daniels. Davis. Jack Dunu. Ralph Dunn. 1Coll

Findley. Virginia Frederick. Dkigàt Friedrich. Griffin.

nallock. Hallstrom. Hudson. Beskey. Ji2 Kelley.

Kociolko. Koehler. Kornowicz. Krska. Kustra. Lanood.

Hacdonald. dargulas. dcBroom. 'eff. Nelson. Oblinger.

olson. Pechous. Peters. Piel. Pullen. Reilly. zigney.

Eopp. Irv Smità. Stanley. Suanstroz. Tate. Telcser.

eerzicà. Topinka. Tuerk. Vinson. Ratson. J. J. kolf.

Zvick and :r. Speaker.
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Speaker Ryan: ''lny qqestions of t:e lïfirmative Poll:

Representative Giorgi?''

Giorgi: d'Pepresentative HcBroom./

Speaker Ryan: 'lBepresentative v:o?t'

Giorgi: l'KcBroomo''

speaker R yan: licBroo/? Is Eepresentatige 'cBroom in the

cha/ber? Hov is tbe Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk îeone: ''The Gentlenan is recorded as voting *aye:.n

speaker Eyan: t'Take bi2 off the Boll call. :epresentative

Giorgi, 1et ae tell you that weRre starting out gith 55

'aye' 42 'no'.''#

Giorgi: Haight-'l

speaker Ryanz /so you:11...tf

Giorgi: tlEepresentativm Findley.''

speaker nyan: lkho?'l

i iz NFindleywt''G org

Speaker nyas: lRepresentative rindley. Representative Findley inI
t:e chauber? Hov is the Gentlezan recolGed?'l

Clerk Leonez flTàe Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'aym#.l

Speaker Hyan: lTake hia off t:e Roll Ca1l.Hl
Giorgiz 'lJ. J. :olf.''

Speaker zyan: 'IRepresentative eolf? Nepresentative golf in tàe

ckamberz He's in the back. in the aisle. over here on 1he

1 Pepublican side.'l î
1 l'aepresentative Korno/icz

./Giorgi:p
j Speaker Byan: ''Representative Kornowicz. Is thq Gentleman in the

place...in khe cha lber? nepresentakive Koraogicz? Hov is

tàe Gentleman Eecordede''

Clerk Leonez RThe Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'ayeê-ll

speaker nyan: oReaove himon

Giorgiz I'Jane 3arnes.''

Speaker Pyan: '':epresentative Barnes? ;ow is tbe Lady recorded?l'

k Clerk Leone: uThe Lady is not recorded as voting.'l
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Speaker Eyan: ''She's not recordedw :epresentative-/

Giorgi: nkould you record ae as 'no', pleasey and tàat's the

extent of the verification.n

Speaker Ryanz nnecord Representative Giorgi as voting 'no'. nn

this question, there are 52 voting 4ayeêe 42 voting anol.

Eepresentative Pecious, for wàat puIP0Se...N

Pechousl ''Change... Yesy Kr. Speakere voqld #ou please change me 1
I

to 'no'?o

Speaker Ryanz ''Change Representative Pechous fro? 'aye' to 'no'.

àre there an# otEer càanges? Representative Ozella?'l

Ozeliaz ll:r. Speaker, vould you record me as *no:?H

Speaker Eyan: 'lRecord the Gentleman as 'no'. âre khere any other

chaages? Qhat's the counte Kr. Clerk? On this questione 1
tàere are 51 voting 'aye', 45 voting 'no', and the

Gentleman's 'otion prevails. The Gentleaan's sotions

prevails. Furtber Amendmenks?''

Clerk teonez pàmendment #2e Tate. amends house 5i11 2096.11

Speaker Ryan: 'liepresentative Tate on àmendment #2.t'

Tate: lhr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleme? of tâe Housee Aweadwent

42 œodifies the Comuon Law Doctrium of Comparative

xegligenceg which ge àave had a debate over as recent as 1
last veek. It estabiishes a Dodifiedy as opposed to a j

f cozparative negligencee perzitting recovery 1Pure. for/ o
for negligence resulting in death or injury to person or

property only when clai/ant's negligence is not greater

khaf the negligence of tNe person against vhom recovery is

sougàt: and reduces the ciaiaant's danages ia proportion to

the amount of negligence attributakle-/

''Is there an y discussion? 1he Genkleaan from cook. 1Speaker Ryan:
Representative oêconnell-p

O'Connêll: 'Ioqestion of the Sponsor-''

Speaker Eyan: ''Indicates hezll yield.ll

O#C onnellz pnepresenkative Tatev it appears tbat youere puttinq a
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forzula back inLo khe concept of co/parative negligence.

IIf I:? a drivec of a vehicle. and I get involved in an

accident gith another individuale and thereês a guestloa of I
!

liability; hov is the determinative percentage of fault
I

adlqdicatedzl' . I

'atez l'Kr. Speakerg 1'11 yield the legal questions to another

lawyery Representative Barkhausen-tl

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative Barkhausenon

Barkhausent nEepresentative O'Conaell. the-..the deterzination

gould be made on a Tercentage basia in the-a.in tàe

event-.-well: even if there's only one defendant,

the-..there woqld be a determination as to whak percentage

eacà party was at faulty and that woqld be true if tàere

vere multiple defendantswl

Olcoanell: l'àt vàat point would that determination be zadezl'

Barkâausenz %It vould be madee I think. under the àmendmeat,

vhich I'm not looking at. 'here xould be special verdict

determination at the conclusion of the trial.l

o'Conaelll ''Tàere would be no pre-trial determination as to

percentaqe of fault?l' l
i

Barkhausen: HThere could be...tàere vould be t:e same as now. 1
There voald be a pre-trial conferencee if ordered by the i!
courk, or if reguested by the parties-'' 1

I

O#C onnell: 'llf I am not...lf I az at fault to a lesser degree 1
1than tàe plalatiff.w -or strike tàat. IT I am to...If I:m a

plaintiff and I#2 deter/ine; to be at a lesser degree of

fault that the defendanE. do I still have a right of action

against that defendank?''

Barkàausenl Hfes. definitely./

geconnellz ''If I1m at... tow..greater Qegree of fault tàan the

plaintïff...

3arkbausen: 'fTkene you would not.l'

O'Connell: n...Than the defendant.-awhen is that determination 1
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Kade?l'

Barkhausenz I'At the conclusion of the trial-'l '

o'Connell: >If I have no right of actione what is the appropriate

wotion to be made if I ' a? the plaintiffe and I'* at a

bigher degree of fault than the defendant?/

Barkhausen: Ilfou vould still have a-..a right of action. Xou

just vouiGn't have a right of recovery. if t:e verdict was

such that tbe...that the ludge or jury deterœined tbat you,

as the plaintiffy were zore at fault tàan the defendant

against vhom you4re seeking to recover-l

o'Connellz ''Is tàere amy level of percentages in terns of

Geterzin.-adetermining if sach person's negligence vas not

greater than tàe negligence of the party agalnat vkom tàe

recovery is sougbt?o

Barkhausenz lThe plaintiff vould...vould have to be...gould àave

to be less at fault tban--.than each defendant against whom

:e or she is seeking recovery. In a case--.in a case vâere

you àave just one defendant, then tàe-w.the plaintiff vould

have to be less than 50% at fault.''

O'connell: ''If I#m the plaintiff, and it's deterlined that I'1 at

51% fault, and the defendant is at 49% at fault...'l

Barkhausen: HThere would be no recovery. But ifg on t:e other
I

handy if you wele 50% at fault. 1...1 t:ink I've. perbaps.

phrased ly last answet somewhat incorrectly. If you

iwere
. . -vere 50% or less at fault. as a plaintlff: then you !

vould be able to recover.ll
I

O'Connell: Hsoe We're talking about a matter of one percentaqe or I

tvo percentage point differential. to be made on ax.-a

factial determinationg can Geny the rig:t of recovery for i

t:e plalntiff .lI ;
1

Barkhausen: I'Xes, but my feeling is that that sort of
i

deteraination voald ha ve to be M de ia any case. It can be !
. 1

argued that it's aomegàat arbitrary; but. on the other
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hand, under the pure form of comparative negligence, j

certainly one can argue that itls arbitrar; to deterzine I

that a plaintiff is-..ise say. 98% at fault. rather than

100% at fault.''

o'Connell: 'INo furtàer questions.'l

Speaker Ryan: @Is there any furtàer discussion? T:e tady fzol

'arshall, Eepresentative Koehler-/

Koehlerz nTNank you, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. I would like to ask a qqestion of the Sponsor.

Please-''

Speaker Eyanl 'IHe indicates he'll yield-''

Koehlerz f'Representative Tate, is...perhaps I zissed this. but

this àmendment to nouse Bill 2096. is it in any uay similar

to tàe Auendment tàat you placed on 1894 the otber da y?I1

Barkhausenz lcan I-..can I answer that?

Xoehlerz ''Yes, you can: Bepresentative.f

Barkhausenz 'lThe...ehe laendaent tàat :as placed on.-.%as tàe

other 5ill 18...?11

Koehler: /1894.'9

Barkhausenl 11894.t1

Koehlerz ''Xes-''

Barkhausen: OThat 1as Representakive leinenweber's zmendaemte !

and. yes. tàere.-.tkere is some siwilariky; tbe difference

Ibeing that- -. khat under t:e teinenveber version of 1894. it

*i1l still be possible for a plaintiff seeking recovery j
I

inst multlplë defendants Eo-w.to group or aggregate the l. aga

percentage of damages attribula.--attributable to a11
Id

efen4antsy so that it 2ay still be possible for a I

plaintiff to recover against a defendaat wào Ee or she is I
I

more at fault than, so loag as the total fault attributable

to all defendants is greater tàat the plaintiff's fault. ;
. 1

Bute under-..under this Amendzent. ol under this Bill as

amendede if it's amended, a plaintiff would not be able to il
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!recover against a defenêant :ho is lesa at fault tàan the '
i

plaintiff. Our--.our feeling beiag that-.-that it's a '

matter of fundamenkal fairness that a plaintif; not '

recoFer; wore lzportaatly. a defendant not ke held liabley

where the party is seeking to hold àiD liablee is more at

fault than the defendant is.l'

Koebler: lfHay I ask you to restate that very last state/enà you

zadez nnder this àmendment, +he plaintiff could not recover

fro? a defendant ?ho ?as less at fault than tàe piaintiffan

Barkhausen: lcorrect.'l

Koehler: nànd an4er the...''

Barkhausenz ''In other words. there voul4 be--.there vould be an

individual plaintiff versus individual Qefen4ant

dekerzinakiom as to vhether. in eacN cotparison. tke

plaintiff is..ois zore or less at fault than tàat

particular defendantwn

Koeàler: l'ând if tàeree..''

Batkhausenz I'An; wbmre.-.and ghere the plaintiff is more at fault

than tbat particular defendant: there vould be no right of

tecovery.l

Koehler: 'Ilnie if tàere vere multi.-.maltiple defendantse even

thoqgh one or Kore of the multiple defendants were at aore

fault than the plainkiff. he could collect from a11 of

those gào vere more at fault than àe wasv but froo none of

those who were less at fault than he is.'l ;

Barkhauseu: ''Thai's correck. under this version; högever. to go '

back to your orlgina l gueatione uader tàe Leinenleber Biily !I
if the defendants. lumped togethery vere aore at fault than

;
Ithe piaintiff

e then the...then t:e plaintiff can recover

against all defendankse evea aqainst thoae defeadants vào '
I
I

are less at fault tàan k:e plaintiff. ànd tàat.-.and
I

that's gàat tàis particular àmenimelt is seeking to remedye

so tàak a plaintiff cannot recover against a defendant wào
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he or she is aore at fault tàan.''
I

àler: ''TXaDk #0Q Very QQCX, 2e#fPSeRk2tiVe*D 5X0e
i

Speaker Ryan: NXepresentative Bleslln./
:

Breslin: HTàaak youe :r. Speaker. Coul; I ask ?ào tbe SponsoE of

this zzendwent iszf'

S peaker Ryan: ''/epresentative Tate.''

Breslin: 'lokay. Ky questionv then. is of tàe Sponsor.

Represeatakive: does t:is A/endment eliminate the

collateral source rule?''

BarkhausenslH'dlf I may answer..-''

Breslin: 'Iof the Sponsor. please, of the Sponsor. please. Could

ge have your ansver for the record. Repreaentative?l

Tatez ''xo-n

Breslia: eêïou#re-..you:re not aasvering queaàioas? Is t:at your

responsee Representative'l

Barkkausen: lRepresentative Tate just did answer tàat question.

Speakinq for the record. this is Representative

Barkhausen.l'

Breslin: 'Iokay. Eepresentativey vhat is the purpose of not

having an iaforaed jury ia tbis case?f :

Barkàausenz ''I'a not sure I understand the gisk of your question.

1...1 don't kno? vhy you think tbat the jury vouldn't be

informed-/

Breslinz I'Tbis is a guestion of the Sponsor of the Amendeent.

Coald I get kbe sponsor oe tbe àwendment to ansver the I
questi.onz'' I

Tatez ''Aello. Aepreseatative Barkhauaen is a...a Cosponsor of

tàe âmendment, an4 I will yield the legal questions to bim.

lhank youe Representative Breslin-''

Breslin: Hls---is tàat trqey Representatlve sarkhausen? ïou are
!

4 jnov a Sponsor of this A/endment? of recorG? You.-.you re I

not listed on.o.oa the...the àmendment that I àave. Tàatës ;

the questlon-'l
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Barkàa usenz nuo. I...Iz* not listed. but I---l#ve joined as a

sponsor so that I may take part in ansvering guestions. I

which xm anticipate.'l
1

Breslin: ''ànd you are.--you are a cosponsor of record. Is tbat

correct?l'

Barkkausenz 111...1 am. nov.œ

Breslinz Ilvou filed a slip on ity in other words-''

Barkàausen: nIes. :epresentative. â sllp has been filed.l'

Breslin: 'lRepresentative, ghy Qoes this provisione on line

tvo...page tvoe line eight and nine. iniicate that the

judgment sàall be lade, shall be entere; by tàe court.
indicatlng tàat the. jury shall not be informed as to vbat !

their verdict isy in this case?'l

Barkàausen: III don.t know wby the language of tàe--wof tbe

zaendaenk would necessarily preclude the Jury's being

inforzed.n

Breslinz 'Iokay. The...The...âs I understande youëre..wxouerey at j

Ileast part of the âxendzent. is supposed to be like the

gisconsin Bill. Is that correck? In tbis case? &nd ia I

Hisconsinw the jury is not told the effect of their 1
decision. lhey are requested only to laàe a determination 1
as to what the daïages are an; to ghat the degree the

1plaintif f vas negligent. ''âe jur: has no idea as to
àether or not: as a conaequence of their dekeraination : l

tite plaintif .f or plaiûtif f s ever recover anytàing ; or e f or

that natter e tlze--.tNose filing cross-clains. @hy do you j
think that. s advantageous. and ghly should we do tbat in

1Illinois?a
1

Barkhausenl ''kelly Representative..-l-..l'm not sure the

con...the conclusion you reach is...is a correck one. As I

read tàe âmendmente it sayse 'T:e Jurl shall return special II
verdicts determining the percentage of negligencq

I
attributable to eacA of the parties or to eacà individual
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defendant.: Soy only..-only in t:e absence of a jury. does

it say that the court shail make those Speclal findings. I
I

so 1...1 don't see any erosion of tàe jqry*s role :ere-n :#
!

Breslin: l'But t:e special---Bqt the special verdictse i

iveg only go to the percentage of negligence. IRepresentat

In other vordse under this form and under tàe gisconsin

form.../

sarkhausen: NAnd--.anê---and the total amount of damages.''

Breslinz I'That's true. but they-.-fl

Barkhausenz 'lso that. one.-.one easily derives tùe percentage of

damaqes recoveraXle fzom eac3 defendaat byo-.ll

Breslin: ''That's true. if--.''

Barkhausenz ''.w.iultiplying the percentage of fault tiles the

total damages for each.--for eac: individual defendant-fl

Breslinz ''Tàatês.-.that's true, if the Jury uaderatands that.

And in the.o.bat it is the present 1aw in Illinoisy is that

the jury does aake the determination on special vetdicts as

to kàe degrees of negligence and aa ko khe total damages;

and then. on the botton liney they zake a determination as

to exactly hoB much each plaintiff or counter-plaintiff

shall receive. às a consequemcew tbey do the

interpretations. They don't leave it for. as you saye '

entry of judg:ent made by the court. Tàe reason this ls i

extremely importan t is because. in gisconsiay one of the
. !

major reasons for al1 of t:e appeals and reversals coaes
becaqse of this Section. Tàe jqry bas misinterpreted the I

fact tbat tâeye when.-.when enterïng the total damagesy I
l

that they are not suppose; to make t:e determiuations

1tàezselves so they vill find tàat they have found t:e
I
i

plaintiff 20: negligent. tEe dalages at 200.000 dollars. j
They have done the multiplication and subtractlou

tàemselvese and bave entered tbat in tbat Section. There

ùave been an inccedible number of appeals anG reversals
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over this issue alone. That's one of tbe reasons, wken we

discussed tâe issue of comparatlve negligence in numerous

Subcoamittees of the JuGiciary Com/itteee ge determined

that it xas far beàter to have an ilfor/ed Jury. Let them

aake al1 of the ca.lcuiationse so khat there are no problêms

once they NaFe returned tàeir Ferdicte and it ls read in

open courtw''

Barkùausenz ''I...I'm not sure vhetàer youfre Kaking a statement

or asking another question, but ?y...*y...my owu viev of it

is that you're... you're asâing foI something to be

included in the àzendzent: or ia the Bil1e which is more in

tbe natare of a rule or a jury instruction. and that's

so/ekking more properly to be deterained by the

Suprew-.illincis supreze court; and. as I anticipatee tàey

wouldy if... if this became a law.l

Brealin: l'Bepresentative. the language of your Section is-.-is

t:at for the special findings in Niaconsln; and in

Hiscoasine th/ jury is nat informed. Isn't... Isn't khat

correctz Isn't that the languaqe o: your statute?n

Barkhausenz nEepresentativee I don't knov whether this language

is exactly tàe sane as the law in Qisconsin. Ia-..in any

casee as 1 saidg it's tàe roàe of t:e Supreme Court to

follow up with the proper roles or instzuctions. and I
I

don#t..-assuwiag the lax in Wisconsin is inaiequate, vhich

I don't necessarily s:are the saae feeling abou: that; I !

think by Eàe kipe tàe Sapreme Court gets tbrougâ with its I

role Nerey the result vould no* necessarily be the same as
I

that in %isconsin.'l !

Breslin: l10n...on page one, lines tveaty-three..-tveaty-tgoe I
!

tventy-threee and tventy-foure is it true that you are

elilihating joint aud severable liability by this statute?ll

Barkhaqsenz l'Zlilinating joint Iiabilityy yes-/ 1
I

Breslin: ''Are #oq aware of the fact kâat in the 36 states that
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have adopted zodified or pare co*parative negliqence

standards. that 34 of them have àept Joint and severable

iiabilityzl'

:aràhauseal ''@hat anotàer state or state.-.or other states doe I

don't think sùould necessarily be biniing on Illinoisv

particularly if it's not good public policy.t'

Breslia: llButy Rep...:epresentativey in Illinois. ge have a great

deal of discussion, both in the îegislakure and in our

courts at coamon lav. on the basis of uhethec or not Joint

in severable llability is gbod public polïcy. It ïs

presently the law in Illinois tàat joint and severable

liability is good public policy. lhere àave been years of

court discussion on the issueop

Barkhausenz /1...1 happen to believee nepresentatiFe-.-l meane ve

have an honest difference of opinion or pbilosopày Nere.

1...1 happen to believe that..othat t:e principle tbat

should apply ise is that a defendant sàould be held liablew

or.-wor should bew..plaintïff shoald be able to recoger

fzom individual..-an individual defendant only in the

percentage of.a-to the degree of faulà attributable to each

individual defendante and..wand agaiay it's. to mey a

Datter of fundaaental fairness that a defendant not be put

on t:e hook for...for a percentage of fault whiche in aany

cases. vaskly exceeds. perhaps by a thousandfold, tàe

a/ount of fault vbich is attributable to kàat defendant.ll

Breslinz ll:r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen. to +he Bi1l. I

happen to belïeve thaty as a matter of fundamental

fairness, eac: person sàould be Eeld responsible in

exactlye in accordance vith tàe amount of their negligence.

Ko person w:o :as :een negligent should go scot-free, and

no person vho has-..is freg from negligence sàoûld be

denied recovery. This Amendment substantially changes

present state lavy not just as to pqre comparative
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ineqligencee but as to joint anG se/erable liabiliky. I .

suggest a 'no' vote.e' I

speaker Eyan: l'Furtber discussion? Eepresentative P1el?'# I
1

Piel: I'I move the previous question, Hr. Speaker.''
I

Speaker gyanz HThe Gentleman moves tbe previous guestion. A1l in '

favoz signify by saying 'aye'v all oppoaed 'no'.

Eepresentative Breslin, for gàat putpose do you seek '

recognition7l I
1Bresiinz '':r. Speaker, I would like to request an Oral Verified
I

qoll Call on thts issue. and I *111 tell you w:y. I *as

iunder the izpression that you have qiven your vord tàat uo

controversial Amendments or Bills would be considered until

after 4100 tàls afternoon. Tàis. im my Fiewe is a

controversial Billw as you knov. 1àe First àzend/ent was

callqd uhile I was not on the floor. Ik 7as my àaendment.

l Verifie; zoll Call on tbis :I would ask for an Ora

Amenû/ent and on ai1 other controversial zzendaents for the E

rest of the daye please.u
!

Speaker Eyanz lEepresentative Giorgi-/

Giorgiz 'IKt. Speakere inasmuch as the enormity of this Bill has

been made known to =e. I:d like to call for a Dezocratic'

caucus. zo thak ue can invite a couple of people frop I

across t:e street to explain to us sope. of the cases kàat
I
Iâave promyted t:is Bi11. n 1
I

Speaker âyant Rfou ask for a caucus at this timee
I

zepresenEative?n I

Giorgiz ffïes, Sïr.'l !

Speaker Qyanz DEepresentative Barkhaqsen-/ l

Barkhausenz l'Hr. Speaker: I gould only ask of t:e Chair whether

It:e request for a caucus is proper in the aiddle of a
1.

deliberation on a particular :ill ot âmendmeht-'l

Speaker Ryanz ''I think le can complete the dellberation on

1àmendment #2, and then I suppose ve coqld qo to

3:
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cau..wconference. I think it's appropriate at any tiwe:

o IRepresentative. Representati/e Giorqi. !

Giorgiz ''lr. Speakery we'd like to go to our caucus. so we'll 1

forego the Oral Roll Call. #oq can take the.wwolal

Verified Roll Call. You can just take an Oral Eoll Calle

and getll go to caucus-''

Speaker Ryanz t'ïoa withdraw your requestv aepresenkative

Breslin?n

Breslin: lII witàdraw my request for an Oral Roll Ca11.'I

Speaker Ayaa: œs3e githdraws her requesk for an Oral Verified

Roll. 1he qeestion isy 'Shall Azendment #2 to noase Bill

2096 be adopted?: à1l in favor will signify by voting

'aye'. a11 opposed by voting 'no'. Push yoqr o*n bqttoa.

Have a11 voted wào vish? Represenkatige Bruzmerv for vhat

purpose do you seek recognition?'l
!

BruKmer: 'dFor Purposes of explanation of votee #oqr...5E.

IS
.peaker-l'

speaker Rya n: ''Qne Dinutew''
I

Brazzer: ''Yesg I would urge 'no' votes on this. Dnder this .

Bill..-àlendmente if a4opted: a plaintiff v:o is only 20% '
!

negligen: and ?:o files suit against five different I

defendanta, eacb of vhoa vould be adladged to be 16% I

negligente eould be barre; fro? recovery. In addiklon to
!

thlse it ia unknovn vàat tàe effect ie. If tàere ls a I

covenant git: one of the individual defendanksg it ;

abolishes severable liabilityv Mkich ge have had. Even

under contributory negligence in Illinois, veeve alvays had

iJoint and severable liability. This totally abolisàes that

doctriae. It is unknovn wàat t:e effect is with regard to
I
I

recovery under strict product liability. @e have a blind :

jury under the provisions of this lmendment. I am just I

t really surprised that the Sponsors would even move to adopt
) I

sach a ra4ical departure from even exfsting Illinois law;
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and for tNese reasons, I vould urge more 'no' votes.'l

Speaker Ryanz lBave a1l voted who xish? Take khe record, :r.

Clerk. on this question, there are 40.4.on this Notionel
there are 43 voting 'aye'. 38 voting 'noe. and 4 voting

'present'; and the Gentleman's :otion plevaila. àmendzent

:2 is adopted. Representative Giorgiz''

Giorgi: l'Ies, Kr. Speaker. I#d like to call for a Dezocratic

caucqs until 1:00.Rl

speaker Ryan: 'IBntil 1z00?'%

Giorgi: 'Iïes: sir.l'

speaker ayanz llhe Gentlezan has requested a-.-what room. do you

knogz'' I
Giorgi: 69118 woqld be alright.l

Speaker Ryazz 'lDo you àave a roome :epresentative? Qe'll get

one.--''

Giorgiz nLeone-'l

Speaker :yan: ''--.for y5u in a ainute. Bepreaentalïve Giorgi.t'

Giorgil ''Because there see*s to be volqminous court cases on this

issue. vhy dontt Be just Make it until 1:00 or call of tàe

C:air? ge#l1 ïnform you of our-.-/

spcaker zyan: I':e11, the Chair's not looking for a conierence.''

Giolgiz I'No. ve are. Qe want a conference.l

Speaker Ryank I'So, for hov long'l

Giorgi; nintil at least 1:00. because we'te going to àave to

bring soïe people do*n thak knog a little bit more about

this than xe doy and ve Ray not be done uiàà kàe

presentation Xy 1: 0Q. So I voqld suggest that uay:e ge'll

keep you inforned of oqr deliberations, anë you can cail us

in at the call of the CNair after 1z00. 1:11 give you our

infor/ation.l'

S peaker Ayaqz noepreaentative Telcser? I:e Gentlezan has

requested a Democrat conference in rooz 118 iamediately.l
Tàe Souse 2il1 stand in recess. Representative friedricàe l

l 1
:6

I
k
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ï hat purpose d0 #0u Seek recognition?''or ?

Yriedricàz '1@el1. I vas going to suggest ghether we should

f business ge#re on; this one Bill. I 1coœplete the order o
donlt remepber calling a caqcus in the middle ofa--of a !

Bill before. Can ve dlspose of t:âs 3il1 before le do

tbat?''#

speaker zyan: H:ow many more Amendments are there, :r. Clerk?

:epresentative Giorgie voul; that ke alfight with you:l'

Glorgiz ''Noe Sir. Hr. Speaker. :r. Friedcicb. wào àas called the

conferences for the aepublican Party. has called tàea at

any polat in our deliberationsy and I don't ïeel that's a

jast cozplaint by Eis side.l'

Speaker Eyan: laepresentative Telcser-''

Qelcserz lRell. ;r. Gpeakerv MeAre in the middle of a Bill. Tàe

Gentleman vants a confermnce. I think vere going to àave

one after tàe Bill is completed. It.s quite apparent *:y

they want one.''

speakel Eyan: ''nepresentative datijevicbe for vhat purpose do you

seek recoguition?l

Katijevichz I'Helly if that's the Fase. kheny that Roll Call shows :

tha: there are not 89 'eabers àere. I ask for a Quorum ;

Call. /
i

speaker Ryan: IIDi; you.-.you've taken t:e record. :r. Clerk.

Clear the board. The Gentleman àas reguested a Quorum !

Call. Roll Call for Attendance. Pus: your o%n button. r
!

âepresentatiFe Peters-n I
1Pekers: I1Hr. Speakere clarificatlon of the Chair. People who are

his noll Call are not eatitled to tbe per die/? Is 1not on E
I

tuat correct. sir? Tàis is a Quoruw call. :r. speaker.o 1
ISpeaker Xyanl ''That's right. Eepresentative Telcser-''

Telcserz eldr. Speaker. I sioply rise to reiterate vhat I

IEepresentative Peters sai4. Tkis should be and ought to be
I

tàe Attendancm Rol1 Call. It's a Quorum Call that '
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ascertains v:o vas here today aad gho isn't here. and t:e '

per dien ought to àe based upon the Gentleman Jron t1e i

other side of the aisle's request for a Quorum Ca1l.H
I

Speaker Eyanz ''zepresentative Collias.e' !

Collinsz 'Igelle :r. Speakere ko follov qp on v:at the 'ajority I

Leader just said. I think to estaàlisà the quorua. it ougàt

to be an Oral 2ol1 Call-ll

speaker nyan: 'lThe Gentlezan :as re:ueste; an Oral qoll Call.

Duzp...dump tbis Eoll: :r. Clerk. Let's take an Oral Boll

Call. Eeaë tbe.-.read the Boll Cal1./

Clerk Leonez 'loral Verified 2ol1 Call. àbrazson. àbramson

passes. âckerlan. zckerman present. Alexander.

Alexander prqsent. àlstat. âlstat presehk. Balanoff.

Balanoff present. Barkhausen. Bark:ausen is present.

yould some:ody switch his... press his buttonz 1he

Gentleœan is on tbe podiol. Barnes. Barnes passes. Barr.

Barr passes. Bartulis. sartulis present. Beatty. Beatty

passes. Bell. Bell passes. Bianco. Blanco passes.

Bàrkinbiae. :izkinbine present. Boucek. Boucek present.

Bower. Bover Passes. Bdg:an. BowAan present. Bradley.
I

Bradley passes. Braun. Brauo present. Breslin. Breslin
I

passes. Bruzmer. Brummer passes. Bullock. Bullock I
Ipasses. Capparellï.l' !

Speaker Qyan: ''Representative gruamery are---do you want ko be I

recorded as 'present'? %ov do you pass on an âttendance
I

Eoll Calle Representative? Rêcord the Gentleman as 1
'preseat'. nepzesentative Giorgizl j

Giorgi: ''The reason he's passiBge he doesn4t think there's 89

people on the floor of the House. and àe:s...''

speaker Ryanz l%ell, as long as he's herey àe's going to answer j
1tàe Roll. 'he aan's present. aecord àéa as êpresent'y 5r.

C:ail.-.sr. c lerkv and proceed with tàe aoll Ca1l.l'

'l:r Speaker-.-hr. Speakere are you making a rule today 1Giorgiz .
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khat a :ember canlk pass on any votes in t:e future? Is

that vhat yoq're sayingzl'

Speaker Eyan: 491*1 saying this is a Qqoru/ 2ol1 Call:

Eepresentative. 'he Gentleman is on the floor. His naae

was called, and he saiG, 'passê. 2 don't know :ow you can

pass on a Quorum :011 Call. ne's eïther in tàe chambere or

he's not. Ke àappens to be àere: and he's qoing to be

recorded as 'aye'. as being present. aepresentative

Brqmmer?ll

Brumnerz llïes. Kr. Speaker. lhe.-.the Clerk indicated al1 kinds

of other people passed-''

Speaker Ayanz 'l@e.re going to go back and #ick tboae upe too.

gasn4t avare of khat.''

Bruœaer: 'IHell they-..he indicated-.oll

Speaker nyanl 'IAnybody that's here is going to be on the noll

Call. Nobody passed tkat*s been bere. So if you..wyou

have one.--one bit of relief. nepresentative; thatgs to

leave the floor./

Brquaer: ''Tbank you. 1:11 leavew''

Speaker Byan: Hzepresentative Giorgi./

Giorgi: ''ër. Speakery do you knowe if the Democrata walk off the

floor. yo? don't have 89 votes for a quoru/v and a1l the

business you#ve transacted is golng to be null and void:

also?n

Speaker Ryanz 'I%ellv I don't thinà that's true. Representative.

ge had a guorum.-wwe àa; a Roll Call earlier. an; that

business.-.that Roll Call showed tkere vas a guorup

present. lnd soy now there's a question of vhether theregs

a quoruœ present here now or not. Qàatever the Depocrats

vant to doe it's entirely up to them-ll

Giorgi: 'lHr. Speakery I think you'd solve tkis a1l if yould let

us have our caucus. ke have a lot of problems ve waat to

air awong ourselves. and I think you ouqbt to desist from
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this and give us our caucus call-n
' j

q y gr Ispeaker Eyanz nproceed gith the Eoll Call. aepresentat ve... . I

clerk.ll I
, clerk Leone: lBullock. Bullock absent. Capparelli. Capparelli I

absent. carey. carey absent. catanla. catania present. I

. Cbapman. Chapman absent. Chriskeasen. Clristensen !

absent. collins. collins preeent. Conti. Conti present.
I

cullerton. cullerton absent. Cullerton absent. Carrie.

Currie present. Daniels. Daniels present. Darrou.

Darrow absent. Davis. Davis present. Deuc:ler. Deuchler

absent. Deuster. Deuster absent. Diprima. Dipriaa

absent. Domico. Dozico absent. Donovan. Donovan

present. Doyle. Pusb your buttone Eeprqsentative. Doyle.

Doyle absent. Jack Dunn. Jack Donn present. John Dunn.

John Dunn absent. Ralph Duno. Ealp: Dunn present.

Ebbesea. Ebbeseu absent. Epton. Epton a*sent. Evell. I

Ewell absent. Eving. Ewing a:sent. Farley. Farley !

absent. eagell. ragell absent. 'ladley. Flndley abseot. I

ellnn. Flinn aàsent. Virgi nia frederick. Virginia
!

frederïck present. Dwight Friedrich. Dwigkt Friedrich
I

present. Rould you press the iepresentative's button?
IGatmisa. Garzisa absent. Getty. Getty absent. Giglio. :

Giglio present. Giorgi. Giorgi present. Greiman absent.

Griffin. Griffin present. Grossi. Grossi present.
I
1Hallock. qallock present. aallstrom. nallstrom present.

nanahan. Hanahan absent. zannig. naunig present. j
inaztert

. Eepresentativeg would you press your button? 1

Hastert. Easker: absent. Renry. Henry absent. doffzan. 1
Hoffman absent. noxsey. Roxsey present. audson. audson I

present. :aff. Rqff absent. Huskey. Huskey preseat.

f Uackson. Jackson absent-..present. Jackson present.

Jaffe. Jaffe absent. Johnson. Johnson present. Jones.

Jones absent. Kane. Eane absent. Karpiel. Karpiel
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1absent. Katz. Katz absent. Xëane. Reane aàsent. Ji2 I
1

Xelley. JiD Kelle; Preseot. Dick Xell/. Dick Keily !' 

j
resent. Kleml. Klea? absent. Xocâolk o. Kociolko 'P

I
present. Koehler. Koeàler present. Kormolicz. SornoWicz

!

absent. Kosinski. Xosinski absent. Xrska. Krska

present. Kucharski. Xucbarski present. Kulal. Kulas

absent. Kustra. Kustra present. laEood. taHood present.

taurino. laurimo abseat. Iechovicz. iecàogicz abseat.

Leinenweber. Ieinengeber absent. teon. teon present.

Leverenz. teverenz aksent. levim. Ievin preseat.

toftus. îoftus present. dacdonald. Xacdonal; present.

eadigan. dadigan abseat. Jargalus. iargalus presenk.

Kartire. dactlre absent. ëatijevich. Hatijevich present.

dautino. dautlno absent. 'ays. says absent. dcàuliffe.

dcâuliffe alsent. dcBrooa. 'cfrooa present. Ncclain.

dcclain absent. dccormick. :ccoralck absent. scGreu.

dcGre. absent. xcsaster. xciaster absent. scpike.
i

Rcpike absent. goland 'eyer. Aoland Keyer absent. Xed

deyer. Ted seyer alsent. Killer. Nillet absent.

'ulcahey. sulcahey present. Karphy. Kurphy absent.

Neff. Xeff present. :elson. Kelson present. Oblinger.

Oblinger present. OêBrien. OeBrien absent. Q'Connell.
iO'Conneàl present. Olson. Qlson ptesent. Ozella. Ozella
i' 
Imresent. Pecàous. Pecàous present. Peters. Peters 'i

present. Piel. Piel present. Pierce. Pierce absent.

Pouncey. Pouncey absent. Preston. Preston absent.

zullen. Pqlleh present. Eea. 2ea absent. Eeeâ. 2eed

absent. Reilly. Reilly present. ahek. Rbe? absent.

Richmond. Fichmond absent. Rigney. aigney presenk.

Robbins. zobbins absent.. Aonan. Eonan absent. Popp.

Eopp present. saltsuan. saltsmaa absent. sandguist.

satterkswaite present. 1sandguist absent. sattecthwaite.
I
I

Schneider. Schneider presenk. schraeder. I apologizee '
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1schneider absent. sc*raeder. schraeder absent. slape.
1slape presenk. Harry sxitb. aarry smit: absent. Irv. 1

Snith lSnith. Irv smlth preseut. Hargaret S/ltk. dargaret I
I

is present. stanley. stanley absent. Stearney. stearney i

absent. Steczo. Steczo absent. 2. G. Steele. E. G. :

Steele absent. Stewart. Stewart present. C. :. Stiehl.

C. 5. Stiehl abseht. Stuffle. stuffle present.

Sxanstrom. SWanstroo Present. Tate. Tate Present.
!Telcser. Telcser present. Terzic:. Terzich absent.
1

TopiMka. Topinka present. Tuerk. luerk present.

Somebody swltc: t:e Eepresentative's bqtton. Turner.

Turner present. #an noyne. Vaa Du#ne absent. Vinson.

Vinsou present. Vitek. Vitek presenk. Satson. katson

present. %hite. White absent. :ikoff. elkoff aàsent.

Minchester. kinchester absent. J. J. :olf. J. J. Kolf

present. Ga D Nolf. SaK @olf abaent. koodyard. @oodyard

absent. Xounge. Younge absent. 'oarell. ïourell absent.

Zito. Zito absent. Zwick. Zwick present. :r. Speaker !

lpresent
. /

Speaker fyaaz ''Presenk. Rhat's the count? Representakive Dqnn?/
i

Dunn, Johnz 'Istanding right herewl'
!

Speaker Byanz lkell. al1 you got to do is push Jour button,
!

aepresentative-'ê '
I

Dqnn: Johnz ''ne called ze absent. àm Q heree or not?e I
I
ISpeaker Byan: Hpush the buttone Represenkative-l'

Duhn. Johnz nThank you. :r. Gpeaket. Just thougbt I'd better j
41 1inquire.

Speaker Ryanz lAnybody else that cares to be added?

Representative Stanley? Aepreseatative Telcser-'l 1
Telcser: H'r. Speakere while the Clerk is tallyihg Qp the Roll

Calle I'd like to excuse Representative Barnesy Gtearney

and eavell :or illpess. aRd Representatives Robbins and

Karpiel for legislative baslness-''
1
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speaker :yan: ''aepresentative Giorgi-e' 1

Giorgi: nKr. Speaker. I rene? IY reguest for Y DeRocratic

caucus-'' I
Speaker Ryanz 'lkhat's the coqnte :r. Clerk? Represehtative I

I
Telcser.''

Telcserz ''Do ve have a q uoru/e :r. Speaker?ll

Speaker Eyan; Nxov Sïr. 'here's 83 Xembers present-l

Telcserz nHell. :r. Speaker and seKbers of tbe Eouse. ztes guite

obvious that the..-lt's quite obvious Ao *ey :r. Speaker

and Nembers of the House, that the lack of a qqoruz today

is caused by the fact tbat the xinority Leader has not yet

arrivedy and tàose àamdfel of Xembers froz the Ninority

side v:o are in attendance slaply dcn:t kno? àov or can not

function without their orders from tàe City of Càicago.

:r. Speaker an; Kembers of the Bouse. last Week the

Hinority side of the aisle filibustered and caused us to

lcone into Session today. Todayy tbey turn their backs on .
I

responsibility as Legisiators and donlt attend. :r. 1

1Gpeaker and :emberse it's qulte obvious to everyone present
the reason for our lack of being able to do business today

in the tegislature. Aad so. :r. speaker and dembers. I now

move tàe House stanG aijourned unttl koaorrov. t:e bour of
noon.o

Speaker Ryanz œrhe Gentlemen aoves tàe gouse stand adjourned

qntil the àour of 12 noon. Since tkerefs not a quoraz

present, tàe House ei11 sland adjourned uatil the hour of

12 aoon tozorrog. :âe nouse ls noM adjourned.l .

1
' 

1
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I
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